The flare-up reactions after systemic provocation in contact allergy to nickel and gold.
In a controlled double-blind experimental study, patients with contact allergy to nickel or gold were exposed systemically to their contact allergen. Nickel sulfate was given orally, gold sodium thiomalate intramuscularly, and placebo by both routes. Clinical reactions including body temperature were followed and 7 plasma cytokines and acute phase reactants were assayed before and 24 h after provocation. Clinical flare-up, with reactivation of healing patch tests and/or toxicoderma-like reactions, was observed in patients receiving their specific allergen. A transient fever was noted in patients allergic to gold when exposed to gold, not in others. There was a significant increase in plasma tumour necrosis factor-alpha, soluble tumour necrosis factor receptor 1, interleukin-1 receptor antagonist, and neutrophil gelatinase associated lipocalin in patients allergic to gold when exposed to gold allergen. Furthermore, in patients allergic to nickel exposed to nickel allergen there was a highly significant increase in plasma soluble tumour necrosis factor receptor 1. Interferon-gamma, interleukin-4, and C-reactive protein did not increase in any of the patient groups. Clinical reactions during flare-up in contact allergy are accompanied by release in the blood of several cytokines. This release is not a consequence of a toxic effect or bound to a particular allergen. Instead, the cytokine release should be considered a general phenomenon characteristic of the flare-up in contact allergy.